ZIMBABWE: EDUCATION CLUSTER HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE PLAN (HRP) DASHBOARD as of Aug 2020

BENEFICIARIES REACHED: 105,252
PEOPLE IN NEED (PIN): 1.2 Million
PEOPLE TARGETED: 853,000
PARTNERS REPORTING: 20

FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (US$)
- Total Requirements: $41 m
- Received: $1 m
- Gap: 98%

OPERATION PRESENCE: # OF PARTNERS

BENEFICIARY REACHED BREAKDOWN
- 33,136 Boys (<=18yrs)
- 66,542 Girls (<=18yrs)
- 1,728 Men (>18yrs)
- 3,846 Women (>18yrs)
- 46,507 Girls (<=18yrs)
- 5,355 Boys (<=18yrs)

Note: Additionally, Several Non-HRP partners are providing support towards education in Zimbabwe. Activities being supported currently reaching 86,298 learners includes: school feeding through nutrition packs, school kits, provision of hygiene packs/dignity kits and payment of school fees.

Contact us CCs: Dr. Shumba Sibangani (sibangani.shumba@savethechildren.org) & Dominic Muntanga (dmuntanga@unicef.org) ; IM: Isaac Macha (ismacha@unicef.org)

Figures based on FTS as of 09.09.2020
ZIMBABWE: EDUCATION CLUSTER COVID-19 DASHBOARD  as of August 2020

**BENEFICIARIES REACHED**: 398,023
**PEOPLE IN NEED (PIN)**: 4.6 Million
**PEOPLE TARGETED**: 3.5 Million

**FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (US$)**

- **Gap**: 85%
- **Received**: $1.49 m
- **Total Requirements**: $10.26 m

**PARTNERS REPORTING**: 20
Active operational partners currently to the cluster

**OPERATION PRESENCE: # OF PARTNERS**

**BENEFICIARY REACHED BREAKDOWN**

- **71,504 Boys (<=18yrs)**
- **159,072 Girls (<=18yrs)**
- **72,840 Men (>18yrs)**
- **94,606 Women (>18yrs)**
- **112,787 Girls (<=18yrs)**
- **54,980 Boys (<=18yrs)**

**OVC Support**

**BENEFICIARY BREAKDOWN BY ACTIVITIES (# of People)**

- **192,558 Learners reached through Implementation of alternative education options**
- **43,790 Learners at home provided with psychosocial support**
- **22,611 Distribution of learning materials for learning outside of school/at home**
- **12,158 People reached with implementation of Back to School Campaign**
- **12,636 People have been reached through distribution of IEC print materials**

**KEY SURVEYS UNDERTAKEN**

2. **Education Cluster U-Report: Coping with School Closures**

**Figures based on the cluster HRP COVID-19 Addendum**

**Chipinge**

**Chimanimani**

**Contact us CCs**: Dr. Shumba Sibangani (sibangani.shumba@savethechildren.org) & Dominic Muntanga (dmuntanga@unicef.org) ; IM: Isaac Macha (ismacha@unicef.org)
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